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NO: NHM/PROC/ RC-DRUGS/ 2268/ 2014-15/16232    DATE  08/12/2014 
 

CORRIGENDUM NO 1 
TENDER FOR SUPPLY DRUGS 

 
This is with reference to tender no. NHM/PROC/ RC-DRUGS/ 2268/ 2014-15/13559 dated 
11/11/2014 for supply of drugs. The following  amendments in the tender may be taken note 
of prior to submission of bids: 
 

1. Clause 1 ( Last Date For Receipt of Tenders) is amended to read as below: 
“Last Date and Time of receipt of Tenders      :  16-12-2014  till 2PM” 
 

2. Sub Clause D under Clause 4 ( Eligibility Criteria) is amended to read as follows: 
“Manufacturers of drugs shall hold valid WHO- GMP certificate or GMP certificate 
issued by competent authority.” 
 

3. The following sub clause G under clause 4(ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA)   is added:  
“ Sl (G): Bidder should have executed at least one single order of value not less than 
Rs 1.00 Crore during the last three financial years for supply of drugs to Government 
organizations. However, bidders who quote only for items like Gentian Violet, Water 
for Injection, Syringes and IV set, should have executed a single order of value not 
less than Rs 10.00 Lakhs during the last three financial years.” 
 

4. Sub clause L under Clause 6 (TECHNO-COMMERCIAL BID - COVER “A”) is amended to 
read as follows: 
“Attested/notarized copy of valid WHO - GMP Certificate or GMP Certificate (of 
manufacturers only whose products have been quoted in the tender) issued by the 
Licensing Authority. The Bidder shall also furnish a notarized affidavit in the format 
given in Annexure- III declaring that the Bidder complies with the requirements of 
WHO-GMP or GMP.” 
 

5. Sub clause M under Clause 6 (TECHNO-COMMERCIAL BID - COVER “A”) is amended to 
read as follows: 
“Annual turnover statement from sales of drugs & pharmaceuticals for 3 years i.e., 
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2011-12, 2012-13 & 2013-14 in the format given at Annexure-IV A and Annexure IV B 
certified by the Auditor/Chartered  Accountant. It is to be noted that such statement 
of both the bidder and the manufacturer (in case the bidder is not a manufacturer) 
must be submitted. 
The certificate of Auditor/Chartered Accountant should be supported by “ Profit & 
Loss Statement” and “ Balance Sheet” of last three financial years.” 
 

6. Sub clause O under Clause 6 (TECHNO-COMMERCIAL BID - COVER “A”) is amended to 
read as follows: 
“Sales Tax Clearance certificate, as on 31st March of last financial year (as per format 
at Annexure-VI. Sales Tax clearance of last financial year in any other format of the 
concerned state will also be considered.” 
 

7. Clause 13 (AGREEMENT) is amended to read as follows:  
“The successful Bidder shall execute an agreement as per Annexure XVI on a non-
judicial stamp paper of value of Rs.100/- (stamp duty to be paid by the Bidder) within 
7 working days from the date of the intimation from Tender Inviting Authority 
informing that his tender has been accepted.” 
 

8. Clause 16 (SECURITY DEPOSIT) is amended to read as follows:  
“The successful bidder, within 7 working days of signing of the agreement, shall be 
required to submit Security Deposit of 5 % of the order value in the form of bank 
guarantee from any Indian nationalized bank in favour of the Tender Inviting 
Authority valid for a period of 6 months from the date of order. However, if the 
supplier fails to execute the order or fails to perform the services as per agreement, 
in addition to other penal actions, the bank guarantee shall be encashed and the 
amount will be forfeited.” 
 

9. Sub clause C under Clause 17 (  SUPPLY CONDITIONS)  is amended to read as follows:  
“The supply should be started within 45 (Forty Five) days from the date of purchase 
order and should be completed within 60 (Sixty) days, unless otherwise specified in 
the order”. 
 

10.  Annexure IX (List of Items quoted with name of Manufacturer) is substituted with 
Annexure IX ( Rev-I) included in this document. 
 

11. Annexure XIII (Price Bid) is substituted with Annexure XIII (Rev-I) included in this 
document. 
 

12. Annexure XIV ( Details of items with quantities) is substituted with Annexure XIV ( 
Rev-I) included in this document. 
 
All other terms & Conditions of the tender shall remain unchanged. 
 

Sd/- 
Mission Director 

National Health Mission, Assam 


